
MR. AND MRS. P.K.TEACHEY

-n* Good Old Days"
Mr. ano Mrs. Ferry Kenan

Teachey of Rose HUl are shown
to the above picture, made be¬
fore 1904 of this well-known
Duplin couple. Mr. «id Mrs.
Teachey lived here until 1925
and were active in the life of the
town and of the Rose Hill Bap¬tist Church. They have manyliving relatives and friends thr¬
oughout Duplin County who re¬
member them with affection and
respect, and who will be happy
to see this picture which is
posed in the tradition of the -

husband and wife photographsof their era.
Perry Kenan Teachey known

as "P.K." was the son of Ja¬
cob Thomas Teachey and Bar¬
bara Catherine Murphy of the
Island Creek Community of
Duplin, near Rose Hill. Mrs.
Teachey was LydeDobson.dau-
ghter of William Perry Dobson
and Molly Holllngsworth of the
Hallsvllle section of the county.They were married in 1900,

and after living In New York
until 1904, moved back to Rose
Hill and made their home here
until 1925, when ill health for¬
ced Mr. Teachey to retirefrom
his business as produce broker.
They then moved to Richmond,
where they lived until their
death.
Mr. and Mrs. Teachey were

the parents of 7 children, a

daughter and six sons, and,
except the youngest, all were
horn in Rose HU1. Their dau¬
ghter. Mrs. Eleanor T. Earlyof Clinton, is the wife of Rev.
Waldo T. Early, now retired
Missionary B^xist Minister,
who also grew up in Rose Hill
(while his father, Rev. B.G.
Early was pastor of the Rose
Hill Baptist Church)* Mr. aid
Mrs. Teacheys sons are as fol¬
lows:
Thurmon Perry Teachey, of
New York, N.Y.j William Thom¬
as and Delmus Schley Teachey
of Richmond; Leonard Burke

among meir qkSi MUIAllfl» ^

and^Mrs. Temhe^ved iferil fn1966. (Thinks to Eleanor Tea- Si

5^ierp»ushe' I
Mrs. Joknson «J
Civil Hostess I

The Rose Hill Town mdCoun- J
try Club met on December 3, Jmk
at the home of Mrs. Blzzeli
Johnson. Mrs. Fraik Ban- Tn
chard , vice-president, pres- AjOtded. Mrs. Johnson conducted Wn
a devotional service. f/X
Mrs. E.G. Murray, Jr., pro- JB

gram chairman, presented Mrs. Si
Clayton Herring who spoke on,
"Decorating for Christmas. w.
She illustrated her talk with
decorations that she had made, xgjand brought to die meeting. AM
Mrs. Herring said that the fam-
ily should participate in the "yAdecorating. She said that Chr- Y/istmas is a precious time for ill
creating memories, andcem- 4V
enting friendship and family vfjties. She added that the dec- rS
orations should be thoughtfully JV|planned to harmonize with the «¦
home, and it should not be jp
overdone. She said that red and Kl
green Is always good, and there
should always be a religious
theme some place in the 3
Mrs. Murray presented the

speaker with a beautiful cake. V
I The meeting closed with the 9
I collect. The hostess served
I turkey salad,crackers, andcof- "jI fee to the ten members, and tj
three visitors present. A

Mrs. Alderman
Presents Recital
Mrs. L.K.,Alderman of Rose M

I Hill will present her Glee Club
I and Piano pupils In a recital J

on December 13 at 7:30 o'clock adjIn the Magnolia Elementary M
School. The public Is Invited ^

._ ^ 1|WAUACBWOT^iNFWPLEMENT 00.

New & Used Equipment I|
LOW BOWN PAYMENT - L0N8 TERMS I )

I; YOUR OLD TRACTOR WOULD PROBABLY MAKE THE I \
DOWN PAYMENT ON A LATER MODEL TRACTOR |

K; All of Our UMd Tractors Arm I i
RECONDITIONED A GUARANTEED .. JM

I Faraall Cab ft Equip. $750 I |I Farmall 140 $1995 I 1
I Farmall 139 $1795 I !
I Farmall 199 $1500 I i
I Farmall Super A with Fast Hitch $1250 1 1
I 2 Bottom B^oo^o ?.».».«...». $100 aad up I I

Bush Bog tto*«.*«... $50 and up I j
tPsod Goiig IJisko one! up I j

I Qui *alia" Mot#r & ^P|ement Co- ||

| LHkrtrt
f Z&Zi
V «**.
J Comfortable. Completely masculine. Fashioned

with Pendleton* skill. A perfect translation of
pure virgin wool into a slack shirt warm afield,
cheerful at home. Machine washable, too. Sires
S-M-L-XU $14-$16

flannel sleepwear I
m red, white and blue <

(and a matched Sleep-In* bag, too!)

| For Fun
I and
P Fashion

y? Girls' Night Shirt with Pants... $4.00
Bays' Pafamas $3.80 Naise Slippers $2.00 !

'4 ¦'

Wgfcl Cap* 11.00 Sleeping Bags $13410 j

feu Hisfavorite knit shirts.byour favorite maker.
They look so good, wear so well, wash so easy.

{ In fresh, clyar colors that always keep their
Donmoor sparkle. Sizes 3 to 7. From $2.39

wl Sizes 8 to 12 from $3.00

IcA
THE NEW GIFTS FROM

« NETTIE ROSENSTEIN
... available this'year for the first time, the
famous fragrances of Nettle Rosenstein

in this exciting Gift Collection...

LINGERIE . . .

By the finest, "Shatiowline" and "Movie Star".
Matching slips and panties in every color you
could want. pink, blue, yellow, mint, beige,
black, red and of course white.

SUPS .. . $2.99 to $9.00
FANCY PANTIES ... 09c to $2.50

SLEEPWEAR...
with "Shadowline",
"Schrank", "Katz"

and "Movie Star" W
featured. Long and

short gowns, pajamas,
robes and pegnoir sets

in nylon, brushed,

dacron and cotton,

flannel and challis.

K Select the
PERFUME COLLECTION

...and tether change perfumes as often
¦ as she changes her mind. Four devastating

(and different) metered spray perfumes
H| ...an extraordinary value at just $10.00.

S An outstanditfe value at Just 910.00

P SPECIAL KRAMER'S PRICE

» i' j«»t mho v'MM'l
w

Gowns ... $2.99 to $13.09
Pajamas... $2.99 to $11.00
Rofcos... $0.00 to $26.00
Pognoir tats... $12.00 to $30.00
Matching Scuffs... $3.00 to $5.0(1
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